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Publi-shed for Members of the Torrey Pines Docent society, #7a, sept., 19Bz

NEXT I4EETING: September 18, 9:O0 A.M., Yisitor Ceater

fuj"rtfrmtfrefuy, ry fu6 U7o6t
Many of us in the past (and present) have felt that we have
exceJ-J.ent ideas for managlng ihe cul-tura} and natural resourcesof Torrey Pines State B.eserve. "If only someone would listento ny ideas!" 1s a common refraln. or, "wh.om should r contact?
,,iho wi]-]. listen to me?rt

'dell, your chance is now at hand. The next twenty years of
resource management at rorrey Pines will be affected by the
ltate P?rk System meeting at the Torrey pines Lodge (Rlnser
Statlon) on Sept. 18, 1982, dt 9:00 A.M. Dave Sc6aub and his
resource management research team wil-1 be down from Sacrameltoat that time (starting at 9:1O A.I!i. ). They will present thelrfindings, feelings and recommendations for resource managementat rorrey Pines- geologx, geography, botany , zoology, archeol-
ogyr etc.
This is a f,eedback process from Sacramento to the concerned.
community. Though th.e Docents have generously offered their
monthly neeting for thi-s discusslon, otirer groups will also beattendiag- the Torrey Pines Association, tha Toir.ey pines pro-
tectj-ve Association, the Del llar ;ieigirts commr:nity planning
Qroup, the sierra crub, etc. so, if you see some strange faces,donrt be sr:rprised. But do realize that t::.ey have much in commonwith you- a deep personal concern and commitment to thepreservation ani i+elt-being of Torrey pines State B.eserve.
The meeting r,.iill not be solely one-d.i-rectional. Dave Schaubts
term of experts will be requesting your feedback on their siLggested.policies. Thi-s is a critica]- factoi in tEe-formation of the
resource management plans- to solicit thr.e public t s input and
recommendatlons.
so come sept. lBth with your questions, concerns, suggestions
and thoughts. this is your chance and it wontt be repeated,1Iery soon.



REPOIiT FB.OI{ T}IE RAI'{GER (continued)

News Upd.ate:
For those of you who are wondering how the museum renovation
program is progressing- the four large exhibit booths are near-ing eompletion. Delivery date has been deferred 0y us rrntil
after the sumner season. ?he exhibit cases shouid. be d"elivered
and read.y for your vier+ing by the last week in September, Theyare beautiful!
Now comes tire content. And the format for presenti-ng the story-'"rerfue

J$*t e lfoiut
SHEI,IEY SI]BS FOR B.UTI{ IN _$EPTEt{tsEE

Schedule coord.j-nator Ruth Hand wiJ.J- be on vacation from Sept.2
through Sept. 19. During that period", SheJ.J.ey R.ogers r*i}I
assu&e the duties of eoordinator. She may be reached by pi:,one
at 451-8128.
Donlt forget that eveu. on suany days, when visitors to tne
B.eserve floek to tire beachr w€ need someorle at the Infornatlon
Desk to answer ques'ti-ons, show slid.es and" e]lcourage environ-
mental alrareness. fhis nay be done by associate uenbers j_n
addj-tion to fu]1-fledged docents. Try you.r wings and help us
witie staff ing ln the Yisitor Center.

Natura].ist

The Docent Society was saoaeneo to learrr of
the d.eath of llelen Ch=mleer ncteo conservation-
ist, botanist, teacher ano lectu:'e:." Among her
many aetivlties was membe:'snip in tae Torr-ey
Pines Association" Dli-ring the earl-y oays of
T.P.D.S,, it was Helen who naned our newsLetter,
lolr-gJana. She was a fa-rorite to lead nature
walks in the Iieserve eacir scring beeause of her
vasi knowledge of the wildflowers, her enthusiasn
and sparkling personality . i.,any of her Canyon
trai-ls nature articles have .oeen reprinted, with
Eer permissj-on, in ti:e ?orle:{arra. '
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WASI{ ZONE WONDERS by Bitt tsrothers

As seasonal light lingers longer than darkness along the shore, the sands
becorne dotted with pock marked surfaces at the seai washzone. A closer
look, aftera retreating wave, shows the altered surfaces as small V-shaped
granular rjdges formed by protruding antennae of well buried sand crabs.
The sand crab(Emeri ta anal oga ) aggregates it col on'ies of varr'ous magni tudes
a1ongthecoasffigti1lFall.Thesecoloniesmigratewith
with the t'ides in a series of moves or as a single step as the washzone
changes levels. Biologists have two major theories for aggregation. The
first is bfological with sand crabs secreting chemicals that mainta'in the
"social" attraction. The second is the physical nature of converging water currents
aggregating the crabs or food the crabs eat, E. analoga get around'in thejr
worldbydigging,swimmingand1essfrequentlffi.Tingbutal1ina
backwards fashjon. lihen bur ied,their protruding featherlike antennae
collect meals of detritus and plankton as the retreatjng ocean filters
through. These antennae are carried cor'led underneath and out of sight
when the crabs are not feeding. The smal'ler eyes and antennules are most
readily seen and serve for sight and respiration respectivel_v.

Sand crabs are decapods and are related to iobster, true crabs and shrimp.
Lucky for sand crabs our pal ate 'is for thei r tasty cous'ins . However,
they are used for bait by the fisherman when dreaming of corbina and perch
and are a part of many shore birds'diet:. lrJatch the Marbled Godwits probe
for the scurring sand crab(gu1p, down the guilet and to the gizzard).

Adult male sand crabs vary from
6- 12 mi I I imeters i n I ength and are
smaller than their female counterparts
which range from 12- 38 mi l'l imeters.
Females also have three pairs of addjtional
appendages. The lack of small females
suggests that males change'into females
after 12-78 months.

The life cycle of the sand crab goes through
vari ous stages wi th I i ttl e resembl ance to
the adult. The cycle starts during the
summer with females carr,ving orange eggs
with'incubating young in their abdominal
appendages for about a month. The newly
hatched young appear as transparent free
swjmming larvae that go through a fe'rr
pelagic stages during the Fal I and l^Jjnter
before their invasion of the beach as
megal oos. l4ega1 ops are the fi nal I arval
stage which are more adapted to
burrow'ing than swimming and have
an outward appearance s'im'il ar
to an adult sand crab.

F.rc.,29o.-Eari!o otologa: a female with eggs (Ventral view). t, 2, J. 4. First four paireot thoncic legr. 5. Antennulec" 6, Eye.. z. Uncoiiea 
",ii.nnu. a. :.a mriiffilr.i..i]icmerur is la-rge' the rerminal ioinr narrow, ' c. teisn.' 'ro. -dsg *o".. r rl uirp,"]." i). o'ir,rgment of thc abdomeni {.
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1:y6. 2o2.-Early staSer in the development o{ the Bnd crab' Fmailo orololo' A' Eggs

rrndersorng sesmentatron. " 
"";; C:'l;;;;ced stages in the wcmentation o[ the egg'

D. larva sh,,rtlv u"tur. t.t.n'ie."tiii tvliiii-*iit-divcloped and visible throuBh lhe

egg membrane; x35.

Watch for these anima1s and think about their I ives, r/hy do they aggregate?
Do they change sexes ? VJhat happens to the adults during the vrinter ?

Think about how they evolved into efficient an'imals whi.ch have coordinatedk about how they evolved into eff icient an'imals whi.ch ha
structures(digging apparatus, feeding antennae etc) with life in

the wash zone. -8,, t Drawings from Seashore Anlmals
by M.E. Johnson

of the Pacif ic Coa.st- "

Betty And"rews

" I have alrr.ays been a lover of ine out-Of -d.oors ana its vari-ed
actrvities, and since my retiz'ement f our years ago- af ter. 10
years j-n Education- ir.ave nao more time to devoie to it. I f eel
I have been very lucky to find. a place like Torrey Pinas in
whicn to speno some of this time. It has tacen ne months to
become farniliar with the local plants r &s most are quite differ-
ent froil the ones nith which I am famj"liar. jut i have, finalj.y,
mastered ihe more cox&xon ones. I hope to be aole to cond.uct
some toi.:-r's for ihe physically cisatllect, ani to pass on to them
some of ny nenly acquired icnor+Ietige."

Cryetting to Know lou

4
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Senreberys i{otts 6Y y' ivLorLYr'e

Sj-xteen docents and associates were oresent at the neeting Aug.21.
Judy Schu-l-man presented the monthly pr:-ze to Jane Voge1.
i,iartha Chapin awarded a book to Judy Carlstrom for being the
docent with the most i-nteresting questions about things observed
on the beach walk ]-ast month. i'lartha suggested a rafting trip
into the lagoon for further study of the lagoon ecology
Ranger John I{agee reminded us to help in planning dispJ-ays for
the nelr exhibit booths whi-ch wi-].]- be deli-vered soon.
Docent T,arry Banks gave a tal.k on the geology of San Diego, We

listened intentJ.y as he diseussed the millions of years of
geological changes, compressed into a 11 year time scaler so
that r+e mlght better understand when the age of reptiles occured,
when the li-noa Vista layer was f ormed, etc . Our thanks to Irary
for sharing some of his knowledge with orLr group. I was especially
interesteo in his map ihat sirowed the geological setting at Torrey
Pi-nes.

4 FITIING TR.IBUTE TO A GRfu\D TADY

A d.onation to ihe Torrey Pines Docent Society has been received.
from your ed.itorts sister anO. brother'-in-Iaw, liary Jane and
Lester ilaymono., of i.cgers City, iiiehigan, This gift is in menory
of Don l{orgerrs mother, i{e}ea K. -/olibrecht, who di-ed JuJ-y 1?th
at age 94. Ilelen loved nature and enj oyed Torrey Pines when
sire visited, San Diego two years ago.

.-, i-: -: ..,PINECON.IE'S DESIGN AIDS POLLIhIATION
JUDYIS GENTIE
COI{GLOivlEIL,\t10NS
OF TI{OUG}{T:

Thi.s month I would
Iike to share with
you an interesting
anticle on the 1m-
portance of the
shape and. structure
of the pine cone to
propagation of the
species.
The article is from
the Augustr 1 9B2t
issue of Ecience
Digest.
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I t!. or roud tbe modcls' Nilla3'm'

cludcd &ar @h ialc on a conc acts likc
m airfoil. defl€tug wild i! thtee difi'er
mt con.tlgurations: tight spinls that circle
bcsm so rcale; orkscrew vonis
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mud aMaypoig ud domwind eddie
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Niklas obocrved t-hat for this cbmcl"
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to fierild is a +5 dcgr€ m$e And it
iut s haooas that wbm (hc wild blog
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(2) corkscnw and (3) downwind-ed'dix'
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rHAs *,NpER{uL BrR} AGA,N by 1{on7,fllit{
A ]-one peJ-lcan was crr-r_ising along the waves riciing updrafts,
{ bo{ playing in thre surf reacheo.-up and" smacked it wlth hisBoogle Board. r was a bit upset. so orn= the pelican. rt couldbarely- flap i!: i^rings, but it managed to swim to the beach. rteould barely flop a:.ound, but no oie could. catch it. rt wasu.nderstandably leery of humans.
The. next^day Park Aide Karen sehlom and r went along the beachlooki-ng for the perican. Ig_found it just south of*i,,iussel Rocks.Karen kept its attention while I sneak6d up frorn uenina and grabbed
i!.- Thu pelicaa r+as so weak that it could-barely irofa up its head.If I^let go of its neck, it flopped" al]- over the"place. +/e headedfor Sea Wor1d. As we were Auzr-lig along I-5 past l,Iission Bay wepieked-uP ? garbled radio transmiJsi-on tnat tiere *r" anotherin jured pelican on the beach at ror"r.ey ?i-nes. M;y;; ihe one wehad wasn't the victim of the tsoogie E6ar.d incident at all.
Curator Scott Drieschsan met us at Sea 'rforla, iie wasnrt abovegu_oliag TI{AT POIM at me, but he was alarmed. at the way r .rrasholding the bl{1-. r--was propping its head up by nolcing ontotb.e neck and bil1. i{e to:-a;;',,r[at r sn.oura have knowrr if rhad just looked. pelicans donrt trave external nostrirs, if apelieanIs bill is held shut, the bird can,t breathe. rf you
?9ra a pelican by the billr yolr should. stlck a ringer between
I::,lpl?I^"*1_1"y:1 olrls to-keep them separate" I pericancantt bite hard enough for you t6 notie

BROWI.{ PEI,ICAI{
3 arge : ::.eecis jrcn
Califcz'nia ana Northr
Caz'clina to Br.azil.
,rlnters from British
Coliinbia and ?iorida
s cuth:,rarC .

iiabiiai: Coastal- waters,
Ident. : 3rovn cot oratioa,
paucir 'urnder bij_J-. Sails
betr-een -rlng-bea;s 

"Spread, about 6+ ft,
Dives for food.
Brc od -i a ,: . Ir n'l on i a'l*ril5. vuJ.vaa:G.L ,3 eggs j-n nest in bushes
or on the growrci,
lrood": Fish. ',0f 3r4Zgspecinens of jish, in
.e Pol'i n-- ^^'1
27 irrflirri {ssl fish -,,+eie
of a ici-nd ever sold inaarkets fcr i'ood",'

( Pearsor: '

h".-
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5..L \ !:ee-#
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IELL-TALE IAILS by Judy Carlstrom

Ihis is the sad tale of a new docent vho spent her three hours
"on dutyrr in the Lodge, enthusiastj-cally writing a story about
her discovery of the rrbushy-tailed[ woodrat 1n the canyon next
to her hone in Poway. It included anecdotes about the woodratrs
first visit to her backyard., about the time the fi-re-ehief
almost denolished its home on the way to make inquiry about a
fire in the canyon, It compared- the habitat of the dusky-footed
woodrat of Torrey -?ines and tne bushy-tailed woodrat of rockier,
more elevated terrain. It spoke of how the bushy-tailed variety
Iived not i-n enormous stick mounds cf its cousins, but rather in
cayes, rock crevices and boulder fields; how its homes had usuaJ"l.y
been occupled. for thousands of years, its middens provi-ding
anthropologlsts with i-mportant data on the climactj-c history
of the regions, tell.ing that many desert reglons were once
covered with coni-ferous f orests.
Ihis docent was sharing her exciti-ng discovery with Park Aide
Karen, telJ.ing of how the rat 'rstood sentine-t'r over its mor:nd,
when Karen gently suggested that tiris lrttl.e ani-ma1 might just
be a Cal.ifornia ground squirrel. "What? Impossible! I just
spent the last three hours writi-ng about my woodrat!" tkre doeent
replied. But her spirlts sagged. She scurrieo over to \{i}bura's
WiJ.d Animal.s of Californi-a, True- irer neignbor oidnrt look like
Th-e w . Oh, the shame and nortification of
not heowlng a woodrat from a grouno squirrel. And to thj-nk that
her marvelous oiscovery was none othe:' inan a common beastie.
iiow could she ever write ar. articJ-e for the lorre.yana about that?
Karen kindJ-y toJ.d her where she night g'et a gooo look at the
grorrnd squirrel (to erase any doubt)- early in the morning, near
the beach, ssavenging.
The docent J-eft the Lodge obviously disheartened. As she d,rove
out of the R.eserve a ground squirrel came running right toward
her on the road. that wasnrt lrhat she 'd seen in the backyard !

Some of her confidence returned. Hers was buff-coloreo and the
sun glinted off its fur. Perhaps it .rras a prairie dog! Now
that was excitj-ng. That was worth a mentlon in the Toryeyana.
Before she'o left the Lodge, 1n her consternation she had pur-
chased the Peterson Fi eld Guide to tire I'iamnqls f or its thorough-
ness and outstano.rng@ reTurning home, she
studied the map and inf ormaiion a'oout .,+oodrats, grcu.nd. squlrrels
and prairie dogs. Alas, the maps inoicated that neitirer bushy-
taiJ.ed woodrats nor prairie Cogs l{ere indi-genous to th,is area.
It must have been the buff-col-oreo r.rndersloe that i:ad caught
her e)re. Wel.J.t at least her ground squirrel dldnrt eat garbage
on the beach (tr.aa more dignity, ihai is. ) Rye grass seeo. seemed
to be a favorite food. And, after aJ.J-, as a newcomer to Calif-
ornia, the docent could claim that ihe discovery of a native
specles of gror-:rrd. squi-rrel was quite exciting (never forgeiting
her Italian friend who ,rrent screeci:i-ng acros6 a i,ridwestern
campus af ter e\rery tree squirrel tirat dared to desceno.. )

Welr, the happy ending to this story is the surge of cr-:.riosity
that this experi-ence engendered. This d,ocent (myself , I admit)
decio.ed to catalogue aJ.J- of the interesting (to her new and in-
experienced eyes) phenonenon observed 1n ner canyon.

(Ed. l'{ote: !{atch for judy's report next month on al.l she has
observed, including unanswered questions! )
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IORREY PfIq-ES DOCENT S
EI\iT- Judy Schl!-man

Phone: 481

Deadline for Torreyana eopy
the 25t]n of each nbnth.
Send. contributions to:
HlJ-J.iceat llorger, !!I[.OR
11130 Carousel Lane
Del. Iiar, Ca, 92A14

June Harburton's

fwtgt (?)

Corner,

! Zoo].oeicql lemma

A eentipede was happy, quite
UntiJ. a frog, in fwr,

Asked, rrPray whieh J.eg comes after which?"
this ralsed her mind to such a pitch
She J-ay dist:.acted j_n a ditch,

Considering holr to r11n.

(As recalled from elementa:.y school days -oy

,;"uth l{and. )

'Arvo'n*,
mAGrflFlCrrt?
vtCW t6
eALI.ED....

?-
(

The Natural History Muser:m Canyoneers' trai-ning sessicns ni1lbegin on sai., sept.11, and rurr for 12 saturdays inrough nec.4.No sci-ence or biology baekgrorrnd. is necessary. rhe tri,ininginvorves attend.ing lectures by experts in each fielo and. prlc-tieal experlence on the trails. For more informatj-on nhone
lluseum Eduea,tion Dept. , 232-3821 .

To.rrey Pines Docent Society
C/o Torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Carlsbad. B1vd."
Car].sbad., Ca. 92008

FOR :7.*A. e*,/
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